GUIDE FOR GROUP ORGANISERS

January 2020

...with a TIMELINE, plus HINTS and TIPS, to help you to plan a successful event!
12
MONTHS
TO GO

Thank you for booking your event with Cloverley Hall.
You should have already told us your estimated numbers
and whether you would like the STANDARD or ECONOMY
package.

 Make sure that your event is on the church

Please send us your Booking & Agreement Form and
deposit within 6 weeks to secure your booking.





NOW is the time to begin advertising your event within
your church/fellowship/organisation. Use notice sheets,
magazines, notice boards, websites - wherever people
will look - the more publicity the better!

calendar.
Get as many of your Church Leadership ‘signed up’
as possible - getting them on board will encourage
the majority of your group to come away.
Create and distribute a simple but stylish memo to
‘Mark The Date’. Announce that you will be taking
bookings soon.

TIP: Need promo shots? Contact our office if you wish to arrange a visit to our Centre. 01948 890688.

Create and distribute your own Booking Form.
Some things you’ll want to include:
 The event dates
 The main theme or focus
 A few details about your Guest Speaker
 Information about Cloverley Hall (its location
and facilities)
 Information about the types of

√
√
√
√

√

accommodation available
TIP: En-suites and ground floor accommodation is
limited. You may choose to take bookings on a ‘first come
first serve’ basis. Alternatively you could ask people for
their 1st and 2nd preferences and make your ‘best fit’ for
the whole group closer to your event.
√
 The cost per guest

√
 Instructions on how to pay a deposit
HINT: Asking for a deposit from your guests generally
encourages commitment to attend. Many groups ask for
£20 -£50 per adult for a weekend booking.
 A due date for a balance to be paid to you.
This could be up to 3-6 months ahead of your

√

event.

√
 A little space to write Special Diet info.
TIP: It’s a good idea to ask for this info now rather than
discover a last minute dietary need when you arrive at the
Centre!
 A brief, positive testimonial from someone
who has benefitted from attending a
Christian residential event.
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√

√
√

TIP: If you are not the creative-type yourself then why
not ask an arts’n’crafty friend to design something
for you?

 Theme your event - what will your focus will be?
 Have you booked your Guest Speaker?
 Think about creating an e-presentation to show to your church group.

10
MONTHS
TO GO

√

Money matters…
 Consider setting up a payment plan for those who
may wish to pay you in instalments.
 Also consider starting a bursary fund for anyone who
may need some assistance to pay the full amount.

√
√
√
√
√

TIP: Contact the Centre if you would like some stock photographs to
add to your literature.

Cloverley Hall has moveable ramps for wheelchair access to the
main part of the building: Main Entrance, Conference Rooms,
Lounges and Dining Rooms.
We also have two Deaf Guards available for guest use.
Begin to assemble your Team.
Double check the event is in their diaries!
Depending on the size of your group…

Do you have a Worship Leader?

√



Do you need a Children’s Ministry Leader?

√



What a about a Pastoral Care/Personal Prayer
Team Leader?



Is there someone to handle the I.T.?

A space for notes…..

√
√

8
MONTHS
TO GO

6
MONTHS
TO GO

4
MONTHS
TO GO

2
MONTHS
TO GO

1
MONTH
TO GO

Start formatting your event’s Programme.
Alongside your worship/teaching/preaching times you may wish to include
some of these ideas…
 Breakout groups/seminars
 A prayer room/quiet space/pampering room/craft activities
 Swimming session/s
 Organised wide games/sports knockout tournaments - the Centre has
some sports equipment for guests to borrow
 A scavenger hunt or bonfire (there is a £30 charge for a bonfire)
 An evening quiz, concert, ceilidh, film showing or just some free time!

Our standard mealtimes are:
8:30am Breakfast (9am on Sundays) √
1pm Lunch
6pm Evening Meal
Mid-morning tea/coffee is usually served
by Cloverley’s staff.
HINT: Between May and September you
may request a barbeque as an alternative to a
sit down meal. Simply select this as an
option on your Detailed Information Form.

If you would like to make another visit to view the Centre please contact us to arrange a suitable time.
If your group has opted for Shared Use, we should now be able to confirm which Conference Room, Lounge and Dining
Room/s have been allocated to your Group.
Continue to assemble your Team…..
Techies Both of our Conference Rooms have AV equipment, screens and digital projectors. Please contact us if
√
you need further details about this.
Welcomers It depends on the size of your group, but some churches designate 3 or 4 people to welcome guests,
√
especially newcomers to the church. They do nice things like hand out welcome packs, room keys and show people
to their accommodation. If you would like your Welcomers to arrive slightly ahead of the main group please pre-arrange
this with the Centre.
Worship Team The Centre has a keyboard, microphones and music stands. We also have Songs of Fellowship
√
hymnbooks Volumes 1, 2 & 3.
Send out a friendly update to your guests!
√
Say that you are really looking forward to the event. Include a few reminders of…

Your group’s arrival time/s and the time of the first meal.

Your emergency contact number.

Travel directions - please contact us if you need help with this. We can send you a map with directions from the
nearest village.

Remind the group to bring their own towels.

If ECONOMY guests need to bring their own sheet, duvet cover and pillowcase.

Bring their swimming gear - the Centre staff are happy to tumble-dry wet swimwear.

In winter guests should bring a torch with them. Both the swimming pool and bonfire areas are a short walk from
the main building.
Please complete and return your…
Detailed Information Form, finalised Programme and Room Plan (or Room Planner if Shared Use)
You’ll notice the Detailed Information Form has sections for each of these areas:
Final residential guest numbers
Special Diet information
Day Visitors
Swimming pool use (we charge £60 per day)
First Aid Officer
We are happy to make changes following the submission of these final forms.

The Big Event is finally here!
Please allow the Duty Manager a 5 minute slot at the start of your first meeting to Welcome your Group to the Centre.
We would appreciate your Group’s invoice to be settled before departure.

Commit to the Lord whatever you do and your plans will succeed.
Proverbs 16 v 3
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√

